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Professional Summary

Projects

Ambitious Java Backend Developer, enthusiastic to learn
and  explore new  technologies.  1200+ hours  of practical
experience  in  coding,  and  building  numerous websites
and  applications.  Solved  more  than 700 data structure
and algorithm questions. Strongly interested in obtaining
a  Backend  Developer  position  to create  impactful and
scalable products

Technical Skills

Soft Skills

Teamwork
Decision making
Interpersonal skills
Communication skills
Problem-Solving Abilities.

Education

Masai School Benguluru
Full Stack Web Development 

Aug-2022 - Present

B.D College ,Patna
Bachelor of Science-(Hons) Physics

May 2016 - Dec 2019

Contact

mdhumairraza@yahoo.com

Patna, Bihar

+91 9572349200

mdhumairraza

mdhumairraza

A  Console  based  application   to do Crud  operation on
Departments and Employees 

mdhumairraza

Java | Spring Boot | Hibernate
MySQL | RESTful API | Maven
DSA | HTML | CSS | JavaScript 
Swagger | AWS | Git & GitHub 

Features
An admin and employee can log in with his username
and password.
Admin can do crud operations on departments and
manages        employee      the      leave       Application

Tech Stack : Java | MySQL | JDBC | STS | Git & GitHub
An Individual project built in a span of 5 days. 

Online Shopping Application allows customers to browse
and purchase products with a good user-friendly
interface.

Features
Customer can signup, login and Logout.
Customer can add , update products in cart.
Customer can update the credentials of his profile.
Customer can manage orders, addresses and cart.
Customer can place order and can cancel it anytime.
Admin  can  login as seller and can manage products. 

Tech Stack : Java | Springboot | Hibernate | MySql 

An collaborative project built in a span of 5 days. 

Area of responsibility: 
Created controller of Customer , admin, cart, address,
login and logout.
Implemented the service methods of Customer, admin,
cart, address, login and logout.
Created repositories of above controllers and services.

  Postman | Maven | J.D.B.C | J.P.Q.L

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mdhumairraza/
https://github.com/mdhumairraza
https://github.com/Im-vishalanand/adhesive-cactus-7535
https://github.com/mdhumairraza/radioactive-muscle-5983-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CpmLX_mqh_4Z88M3Tddp_l5ayqL4S-BO/view?usp=share_link
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mdhumairraza/
https://github.com/mdhumairraza
https://mdhumairraza.github.io/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tFymWdto2vsigvvaFqqkjO9oBS_FhNTL/view?usp=sharing

